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Opening Hymn    “Down by the Riverside”  Page 5 of Program 

Invoca on          Rev. Jim Hightower 

Gree ngs from the United Church of Christ Na onal Se ng   Rev. Jim Moos 

Scripture Readings    Isaiah 35:1‐2  

      Romans 5:1‐5 

Anthem     “Many Gi s, One Spirit”  Allen Pote, writer/composer               
     Sung by Members of New Orleans area UCC Churches 

Sermon          Rev. Gwen Smith 

Hymn     “Amazing Grace, How Sweet the Sound” Page 6 of Program 

 

Leader:   As we gather here together in this sacred space, 
Community:  We give thanks for having this place. 
  As we gather here to give thanks  
  for all that has happened here since Hurricane Katrina, 
       We give thanks for the people  
   who came to bring God’s love to us in so many different ways. 
  As we gather here to sing God’s praises, 
   We know that our songs  
   come from deep places and travel to on high. 
  As we gather here to pray and to offer God our thanks, 
   We remember those  
   who are s ll without a home or a job or their health. 
  As we gather here to worship the s ll‐speaking God, 
   We give thanks that 
   God has been with us, is with us, and will con nue to be with us. 
All:     Come, let us sing, let us pray and let us give thanks to our God and all of those who 
   have li ed us up.  Amen. 

Hope Shall Bloom 
A Service of Worship Celebrating the  

Ministry of Disaster Recovery in New Orleans 
Through the United Church of Christ 

Opening Music          Jazz group/piano prelude 

Call to Worship         Ms. Alyce Downer 
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Hymn    “Called as Partners in Christ’s Service”  Page 7 of program 
                                                          Reprinted by permission:  OneLicense.net #A‐719582  

Acknowledgement of those who have served     Rev. Douglas Anders 

Closing of the Disaster Recovery Program of the South Central Conference, United Church of Christ 

(Adapted from the United Church of Christ Book of Worship) 

Rev. Bill Royster 

Rev. Douglas Anders 

Ms. Florence Coppola 

Rev. Alan Coe 

Leader: We are thankful ‐ for those who gave dona ons that enabled us to know that,  
  even following our darkest hours: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 
 
Leader: For churches that housed and supported volunteer groups and for 
  churches that are rebuilding: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 

 
  Leader: For case management and the work of local long‐term recovery commi ees: 

All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 
 

Leader: For the Rebuild Center’s day shelter for homeless people; for those who sup‐
  ported and staffed food banks; and for those who offered sound legal advice: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 

 
Leader: For agencies that provided funds to rebuild homes: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 

 
Leader: For the compassion of our Partners in Service volunteers: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 

 
Leader: For those who did spiritual and pastoral care: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 

 
Leader: For the leaders and paid costs of Spiritual retreats: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom! 

 
Leader: We give thanks for all those who remain nameless but whose dona ons 
  and commitments made such a difference in our lives.  They enabled us to 
  know that: 
All:   Hope Shall, Has and Will Bloom!  Amen. 

Litany of Thanksgiving                      Ms. Dale Bonds, Ms. Betzi Yungclas, Mr. Tim Fonderlin 
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 Leader: Today we share in a me of closing of the Disaster Recovery Program in New Orleans 
   of the South Central Conference, United Church of Christ.  In August 2005, Hurricane 
   Katrina caused disasters in New Orleans and along the U.S. Gulf Coast.  The United 
   Church of Christ in this place and throughout the country joined others in responding.  
   On November 1, 2005, Rev. Alan Coe came to serve the New Orleans community 
   through this program and to enable the service of people throughout the country in 
   this place. 
 
 Rev. Anders: We give thanks for the myriad of people and groups that have par cipated through the 
   United Church of Christ in long‐term disaster recovery in New Orleans.   
 
 Rev. Coe: I thank the New Orleans community, the UCC South Central Conference, and members 
   of the United Church of Christ throughout the country for the love, kindness and  
   support shown to me and this program these last six years. 
      
 Rev. Anders: The church is always in need of forgiveness.  And so we ask forgiveness for mistakes 
   that have been made; for limita ons of response due to circumstance; for the things 
   that could have been done differently. 
 
 Ms. Coppola: We are grateful for the ways that this program has been accepted within the New Or‐
   leans community as an agent of recovery and rebuilding. We are grateful for the ways 
   that members of the United Church of Christ have responded to engage in this long‐
   term disaster recovery work with enthusiasm, though ulness, and spiritual grace. 
 
 Rev. Anders: As we end this ministry in this form, each se ng of the church and the wider commu‐
   nity carry with us what we have experienced and learned. 
   
 People: We receive this thankfulness, offer forgiveness, and accept that the long‐term work 
   of rebuilding New Orleans will now use different agents.  We express our gra tude 
   for the ministry of the Disaster Recovery Program among us and for the ways that we 
   were able to receive this ministry and to par cipate in it.  We ask forgiveness for our 
   mistakes and limita ons.  The influence of this disaster recovery presence on our 
   faith and faithfulness will not leave us at this closing. 
 
 Rev. Coe, Rev. Anders,  Ms. Coppola: 
   On behalf of the wider church, we forgive you and accept your gra tude, trus ng that 
   God uses all gi s. 
 
 Leader: Do you, the members and friends of the New Orleans Associa on, South Central Con‐
   ference, and wider United Church of Christ release Rev. Alan Coe from the du es of 
   Minister for Disaster Recovery in New Orleans? 
 
 People: We do, with the help of God. 
 
 Leader: And do you acknowledge the closing of the Disaster Recovery Program of the South 
   Central Conference effec ve at the end of December 2011; and seek to discover and 
   encourage new forms for long‐term recovery in New Orleans that will emerge? 
 
 People: We do, with the help of God.  
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3. Gonna try on my long white robe 
  Down by the riverside … 

Chorus 
 

4.    Gonna put on my golden shoes 
 Down by the riverside … 
Chorus 

 
5. Gonna talk with the Prince of Peace 

    Down by the riverside … 
 

Chorus 
 

6.    Gonna shake hands around the world 
 Down by the riverside ... 
Chorus      

Benedic on          Rev. Alan Coe 
Second line to the recep on  “Some Glad Morning” 

 Leader: Do you, Alan Coe, release this local community and members of the wider United 
   Church of Christ from turning to you and depending on you for coordina on of efforts 
   in New Orleans? 
     
 Rev. Coe: I do, with the help of God. 
 
 Leader: Do you offer your encouragement for this community as it con nues to rebuild and 
   grow? 
 
 Rev. Coe: I do, with the help of God.  
 
 Leader: We witness to the words spoken here: 
   words of thankfulness, forgiveness, closure and release. 
   We hold one another—the New Orleans community, members of our New Orleans 
   associa on, conference and na onal se ngs, in prayer. 
 
 All:  May we encourage one another to greater faithfulness always. 
   Thanks be to God. 

1. Gonna lay down my burden, 
      Down by the riverside, 
      Down by the riverside, 
      Down by the riverside, 
      Gonna lay down my burden, 
      Down by the riverside, 
      Down by the riverside. 

Chorus: 
I ain’t go study war no more, 
study war no more, 
ain’t go study war no more. 
I ain’t go study war no more, 
study war no more, 
ain’t go study oh war no more. 

 
2. Gonna lay down my sword and shield 

       Down by the riverside ... 
Chorus 

 

Down by the Riverside 
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Service Par cipants: 
 

Ms. Alyce Downer, Moderator, New Orleans Associa on, UCC South Central Conference 

Rev. Jim Hightower, Pastor, Li le Farms United Church of Christ, River Ridge, LA 

Rev. Jim Moos, Execu ve Minister, UCC Wider Church Ministries 

Rev. Gwen Smith, member, Beecher Memorial United Church of Christ, New Orleans, LA 

Ms. Dale Bonds, UCC Partners in Service long term volunteer, member, Central St. Ma hew UCC, 
New Orleans, LA 
 
Ms. Betzi Yungclas, UCC Partners in Service long term volunteer, Dallas, TX 

Mr. Tim Fonderlin, staff, Disaster Recovery Program in New Orleans, UCC South Central Conference 

Rev. Bill Royster, former interim Conference Minister, UCC South Central Conference 

Rev. Douglas Anders, Conference Minister, UCC South Central Conference 

Rev. Alan Coe, Minister for Disaster Recovery in New Orleans, UCC South Central Conference 

Ms. Florence Coppola, Execu ve for Na onal Disaster Ministries, United Church of Christ 

Ms. Carolyn Hixson, music director, St. Paul’s United Church of Christ, New Orleans, LA 

Mr. Joe Foxwood, choir director, Li le Farms UCC, River Ridge, LA 

 

 


